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Principal Omaha Dr-alen Declina to Lot
Syndicate Take Their PlanU.

CAN GAIN NOTHING BY A CONSOLIDATION

Oencrnl Aliinrptlon of Ilrcnvlim In er-

ftn
-

llpllcvnl < i llnvc llrcn ( lie
1'lnn Ancnt I'Vrlx Ilia MlftnlonI-

tCCII UllNIICCONNftll.

There will not bo any combination of tbo
Omaha and South Omaha breweries accord-
ing

¬

to the statement made by three of the
most Important of the quartet. The man-
agers

¬

of all the firms have been approached
with an offer for a ninoty-days' option on-

tholr ptantR , "but thrco have declined to
grant It , preferring to mnnago their busi-
ness

¬

themselves to selling It to c atorn per-
tons , that tbc'y may profit by the untiring
work nnd years of labor of the local brew ¬

ers.
Archibald Oracle of New York came to

this city as a representative of an eastern
syndicate said to liave Its headquarters In
the Rrcat metropolis. lie presented hlm-
nclf

-

to the four principal firms of brewers
In the city and offered to take their plants
off their hands If they would glvo him
ninety days In which to perfect the deal-
.Ho

.

wanted to make similar arrangements
In Kanras City and spent several days there
for the purpose. He returned to Omaha Sat-
urday

¬

morning for the final answer of the
brewers , whom ho had met there. Mr.
Grade was seen at the Mil lard last even-
ing

¬

, 'but ho declined to glvo out any In-

formation.
¬

. He said If he had anything In
future ho would be glad to contribute the
knowledge to the public , thus giving cred-
ence

¬

to the report that ho was hero for
the purpose of consolidating the business
of the different firms-

."I
.

do not think It anything concerning
which the press should publish a story at
present ," said Mr. Oracle. "I desire , how-
ever

¬

, to deny In Its entirety any icport
that has been given out to the effect that
a combination of the ''breweries of Omaha Is
about to be made. I decline to- say whether
or not I have received ony refusals today
to grant mo an option on any plant. "

Kogardlcen of this plain statement Mr.
Oracle did receive two refusals yesterday.
One came from Charles Mctz of the firm
of Mctz Dros. and the other from Gottlieb-
Storz of the Omaha Drawing association.-
Mr.

.

. Oracle sent for Mr. Metz In the after-
noon

¬

to obtain his answer. Mr. Mctz called
on him at the Mlllard and , finding him out ,

loft a note declining to consider any request
for an option an the plant of the firm of-

IMotz Dros.
Vprnlnn.-

"I
.

wan unableto find wherein wo were
to bo benefited ''by such an offer as Mr-
.Oracle

.

made us ," said ''Mr. Metz. "I under-
Bland ho represents the Manhattan Trust
company and should It fall to make good
Its offer lor the plant at the end of ninety
days It would bo out nothing , while
would simply have placed ourselves In the
position of a man who made a bad bar ¬

gain. My understanding Is that the syndi-
cate

¬

which Mr. Oracle represents desires to
obtain an option on all the breweries , con-

solidate
¬

them Into one or two plants and
thus lessen the expense of production one-
half or one-fourth In case all the plants
iwcro closed except one. As far aswo are
concerned my answer to Mr. Graclo was
final and I will not listen to another offer. "

Mr. Storz of the Omaha Brewing associa-
tion

¬

was equally positive In his statements.-
"I

.

have built up a strong association and
wo are making good money , " said Mr. Storz-
."I

.

have a homo near the brewery and have
glvon the best years of my life to making
the business a study. Supposing I sold out ,

what 'would I do with my money ? If I
invested It In Bomothlus clso I would be
taking up a vocation perhaps In which I-

Iravo had no expcrlcire. Wo have put over
(1,000,000 In this plant nnd It Is now In
excellent condition. "

In response to a query as to the amount
ho thought It would bo necessary for a syn-
dicate

¬

to raise to purchase the four plants
In the city 'Mr. Storz said ho did not be-

lieve
¬

$3,500,000 would do It. "All these
plants have made money during late years , "
said Mr. Storz , "and the prospects are good
for the future. Why should.they sacrifice
their present advantage for the sake of an
eastern syndicate , 'which simply sees an op-

portunity
¬

to make n good thing out of It-

.As
.

far ns the Omaha Brewing association
Its concerned I can toll you emphatically
that It will not dispose of Its plant. "

ICrnif DeelliieN.
William Krug of the Fred Krug Brewing

company stated last night that he had been
approached by Mr. Graclo and asked for
an option of ninety days. He declined to-

cnnslder It fur the present at least.-

It
.

Is claimed In brewing circles that the
object of tbo visit of eastern agents to
Omaha and Kansas Cily Is for the purpose
of forming a nosturn adjunct to a national
nltiorptlon of brewing Interests. Inadver-
tently

¬

Mr. Graclo dropped the remark while
talking to a reporter last evening thai ono
of Iho great brewers was In favor of such
n consolidation of western Interests and this
is looked upon as significant. While he
was dealing with the four lurgo breweries
In Omaha , that Is the MetBros. . , Omaha
IJrowlng association , Fred Krug Brewing
company and the South Omaha Brewing
company , Mr. Graclo did not disdain to pats

Could Not Go Out. Five Months
Under n Physician. Went

from Bad to Worse.

Gave Up Hope. Friend Recom-
mends

-

CUTICURA. Change in
One Night. Cured Ono Month.-

I

.

w troubled with erzrmn on the fnco for
Are rooutbi , during ulilcli time 1 wu In care of-

jiliyilolons. . My fuco wan lu ouch n condition
tlial I could not go out. It win RO"iK from bad
to worie nd I iw o up nil hope , wit n i> friend
of mine highly rrcoinmrndrd Cl'TlcuilA Hr.ua-

Dili.
-

. The nrat night uder I > .tilted my face
with CUTICUHA Hcur HU J utrd Cuilc-uiu ( oint-
ment

¬

) unit CUTICOIU HKHOI.VENT It changed
wonderfully , end continuing the trcntmcnt It
removed ull ncar! and ncutt. From that day I-

nblo to go out , anJ in a tno M my fact
vai at clean at ertr. THOMAS .T. BOTH ,

July S3 , 1E93. 813 Blags Bt. , Urookl ) n , N. V.

EVERLflSHG"ITCHING
And Ilumlng of tbo KUn Cured bjr CUTKTllA.

For the lait three inontha I have born troubled
wtthnn crerlattlug Hchlutf nnj burning of lh

kin ou my face , and did not know what to do-

te euro It , I wa * prevailed upon lotryCuri-
con * IlEiicuiES. 'J'h renult waa tlrnply won.-

derful.
.

. In ant tcttk afler u lng tt- > CUTlcun-
iBoirnnd UUTIOUIU IlisoLVkNT tntlnlu-
rtit of { I , and my akin la In a healthy condition.-
D.

.
. H. VAN OLAHN.TJl Stockton it. , Baa Fr u.-

Cal.CUTlCURA
.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin and Scalp.

That It to > ay. U purifies the blood and circu-
lating Iluhit 01 111' HUH Uci-.Mn , knii thui reinorei

K'Uillo wurmbttlnwlihCfricuiuboii' ,
and tcculle aiulntlntn with CUTIOUUA ( ointment ) ,
lirentctt of emollient akin curea cleante tlie akin
and icitlii of i rum and cul . allay Itching , burn-
Ink'

-

, ami inBiimnutluii , aouthe and liral Thuiaraa-
nccdlly. . | ruian nlly. and i-conomlcally cured
the mult torturing , dlineurlnK humori or the
akin , c ln and Muuil. vrltn loia ol hair , when tlio-
b ( | li ) ilclaut and ullolhur rcrntdltt tall-

.SoMllitouhouHht

.

orld. 1'oim n. CHUM Coir
6ol I'lupi ( BotUB. "How loOui * t.vtrtlupier , fre-

e.8AVE

.

YOUR HAIR b7 B

the smaller Institutions by , as he railed ]
upon Manager H 0. Wernlmont of the Ne-

brnskn
-

Hrewlnf ? association , whlrh Is now
completing Its plant. It Is assorted that ho
was not any more sucoeMful In this direc-
tion

¬

than he was with the othcrn.

SPLIT ON HOUCK'S SUCCESSOR

I.'imlnn Majority Can not Aurcc on-

Clnltiin "f Illvnl Cniullilnlm for
County I'nlrnnimr.

The fusion members of the Board of
County Commissioners are having no little
difficulty In selecting a man of their faith
to sncceed Miles D. Houck as superintend-
ent

¬

of the court house. This developed at
the regular meeting yesterday when
Connolly and Hector locked horns over the
appointment , while the republican mem-
bers

¬

looked with evident complacency on
the dissension In the majority camp. Con-

nolly
¬

opened the ball with a resolution
which provided that D. J. Fitzgerald should
bo appointed at once. Ho called for a vote ,

but llarto objected and under the rules tlio
resolution was referred to the committee on
court house nnd Jails.

Later In the session Hector called Harte-
to the chair and Introduced a resolution
similar to Connolly's , except that the name
of I5d J. Dee wai substituted for that of-
Fitzgerald. . Connolly voted against the
resolution , but at this point Hector asked
that Itbe referred for a personal reason
and the request was granted. The majority
members will thus have an opportunity to
try to get together before the next meeting.

The petition of tbo Douglas County Agri-
cultural

¬

society In regard to the appropri-
ation

¬

for the uee of the society In making
an exhibit nt the Greater America Kxposl-
tlon

-
was formally granted , On recomtucnfla-

tlon
-

of the committee of the whole the ap-
propriation

¬

of 3556.64 on account of the
ISflG levy nnd that of 2774.40 for 1S9S
were ordered drawn from the 189D levy for
payment by warrant.

Among the bills approved were Items ag-
gregating

¬

240.50 for detective services per-
formed

¬

for the county attorney by P-
.Mostyn

.

nnd others In connection with the
Blot mnchlnn Investigations. Harte and
Ostrom voted against the ''bills , but the ma ¬

jority ordered them paid.-
O.

.

. Pickard was appointed constable In
Douglas precinct.-

Ouy
.

Franklin was appointed keeper of
the court house grounds nt a salary of 50-
a month.-

On
.

motion of Harte the communication
of county attorney relative to the necessity
for the services of W. H. Gunsolas and Leo
Hclsley was placed on file.

HUSBAND BEATS HIS SPOUSE
Mr * . Plillllim 'iviln the Court of-

"KliiuV TrcntniiMit of Her
AVlilIu She IN 111.

The bentlns of his wlfo by William M.
Phillips , better known as "King" Phillips ,

promises to become a pretty serious of-
fense

-
for him. When tried In police court

before Judge Gordon Saturday afternoon
Phillips denied that ho had ever struck his
wife. When she testified she told liow he
had beaten her so last Tuesday night that
her arms and lower limbs were black with
bruises , while one side of her face was
purple. She identified a stick a foot In
IcnRth which he bail used upon her. She
Is In delicate health and iald further that
her husband 'had told her ho Intended to
beat her into Insensibility and then kill
her. Elio testified that they were married
In Council Uluffs last month after living
together for two years. Her parents wanted
her to come home and had sent her tickets
twice , but sbo had decided both times to
remain with him. Even now she said she
was willing to go back to him if ho would
promise to bo good to tier.

Phillips denied outriflht that he had ever
struck his wife. He Insisted that someone
else had beaten her that way and he did
not know of It until after he had been ar ¬

rested , when nn officer told him.
Judge Gordon decided to bind h'lm over

to tlie district court nnd placed his bond
nt 1000. Judge Holsley asked a suspen-
sion

¬

of the decision until he could confer
with Chief White as ho understood that the
woman's father , who lives near Nashville ,
Tenn. . is very anxious to eend for her.

CALLS COUNTY COMMITTEE

IlciMiljllrait OrKitnlrntlmt to Meet Xex-
lSutunliiv to I > rovl ] <> for Jnill-

ulnl
-

Convention.
Under Instructions from the chairman ,

Secretary Tucker has issued the call for a
meeting of the republican county com-
mittee

¬

for 2 p. m. Saturday , Juno 17. nt
Washington hall. The object described Is-
to provide for a county convention to se ¬

lect the 132 delegates to which Dougla.3
county will be entitled In the republican
judicial convention for this district , which
has been convened for July 22. It Is not
expected that other business except routine
will come before the committee at this meet-
ins.

-
.

Annlvci-Jiiiry of IIU Pnntoriilc.
Today the people of the congregation of

St. Philip the Deacon , Twenty-first and
Nicholas streets , will celebrate the eighth
anniversary of the pastorate of Kev. John
Albert Williams , who has been their teacher
and 8plrltu.il guide during that period. The
event will bo observed In n special manner ,
ns the people of the parish are desirous of
allowing their love nnd appreciation for
tlwlr pastor. Holy communion will be ad-
ministered

¬

nt an eaily hour , but the prin-
cipal

¬

bervlce of the day will be held nt 11-

o'clock at which time nt. Hev. Bishop
Worthlngton will officiate , assisted by some
of the local clergy. Bishop Worthlngton
takes a special Interest In the progress of-
St. . Philip's parlKh nnd his presence there
this morning will ho received n a mark of-
oncourngeinrnt to tbo work and an act of
appreciation nnd sanction of Rev. John
Allxrt Williams' efficient services during
his rectorship.

Allen .11 uili H n. n.-

Rev.
.

. C. II. Allen. iMRtor of Beth-Eden
church , won Riven the degree of doctor of
dlvlnltv at Ottawa university , Ottawa , Kan. ,
last Thursday. Itov. Aden preached the bac-
calaureate

¬

sermon to the graduating class
of the university last Sunday nnd the degree
was conferred1 at tbo regular commence-
ment

¬

exercises. Ottawa university Is the
largest Baptist Institution west of Chicago
and Is widely known both In church and
educational circles. U has between COO and
600 students find a faculty of thirty.

Sixth Wiiril I'olltlfN Sllrrlm- .

The Sixth Ward Republican club hold an-
enthublastlc meeting last night and did Us
part toward opening the campaign by en-
dorsing

¬

Judge Fawcctt for district judge.
Judge Fnwcett was called upon for a speech
as was also Judge Macomber , B. (J. Bur-
bank.

-
. N. II. Pratt nnd H. T. Lcavltt. The

membership of the club was greatly In ¬

creased-

.im

.

for KiilmIlpprvHrntntlon. .
After pleading to four counts alleging

forgery. J. C. St. John now has a complaint
filed against him charging that he obtained
SI from Austin Mathewe by representing
himself to bo an employe of the Journal-
Stockman , when in roallty he had been dis-
charged

¬

by President Neil. The trial of the
forgery cases will occur next Friday after ¬

noon.

Several superb parasols will bo carried
at the Greater America Exposition this sum-
mer

¬

by a number of participants In The
Bee's Popular Girl Vacation Contest. Tbece
parasols will bo prizes given tn the second
four from head of list at end of this week
and are to bo presented by the Boston
Store. In whoso front window they ore now
on exhibition. They are worth seeing.-

1'llt

.

Till-UN In till * I'lHIl.
Some unregenerate youths living near the

Bancroft street entrance to Rlvertlew park
have deposited a line of tacks along the foot-
path through the woods to the rlubt of tbo
boulevard , heretofore a shady run for whoel-
jueu.

-
. _

PROTEST AGAINST CLOSING

Owners of Propsrty on Seventeenth Street
Opposed to Viaduct Agreement.

WILL STAND ON OLD FEDERAL INJUNCTION

1'roiiono to Hrinlnil Council tlint ( lie
linlim I'no IIHVn I'priii'tnnll ) '

Unjoined from .shutting t'l'' Unit
Tliorotmhfnrc In ISO I.

Owners of property near the Intersection
of Seventeenth street and the Union Pa-
olOc

-
and Hurllncton tracks , nnd others In-

terested
¬

In the locality as renters , met yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at the ofllce of A. J. Vlor-
llng

-
, manager of the 1'axton & Vlcrllng

Iron works , and agreed to make a concerted
effort against the closing of Seventeenth
street , as proposed by the roads. Resolu-
tions

¬

of crotest wore drawn up and signed ,

and those urosent decided to appear before
the council Monday afternoon and voice
their opinions In person.

The protestants rely for the main strength
of tholr cause on a decision of the United
States circuit court for this district , ren-
dered

¬

In 1894 , which perpetually enjoined
Iho Union Pacific road from closing Seven-
teenth

¬

street and confirmed to the public
the easement over the right of way of the
company along that streot. The meeting
was a long one and those present became
very earnest In their assertions of the dam-
age

¬

they and the firms they represented
would suffer by tbo closing of the street.-
It

.

was decided to circulate the resolutions
among the owners of property along Seven-
teenth

¬

street. The substance of the resolu-
tions

¬

Is as follows :

Resolved , That the proposition whlsh has
been submitted to your honorable body on
behalf of tbo Union Pacific and II. & M.
railroad companies pertaining to the closing
of Seventeenth street , and the building of
viaducts would. If accepted by your hon-
orable

¬

body , amount practically to a con-

fiscation
¬

of Targe business nnd property In-

terests
¬

located upon said street , and such
action upon thr part of your honorable body
Is most earnestly and urgently resisted by-
us : be It further

Resolved , That your attention Is Invited
to a decree of the United States circuit
court for the district of Nebraska , In the
case of Strcltz versus the Union Pacific
Railroad company , entered upon the 2nd day
of March , ISO I , whereby the closing of said
Seventeenth street at Its Intersection wltb
the tracks aforesaid , was perpetually en-
joined

¬

; be It further
Resolved. That your honorable body Is

urgently requested to at once take all
proper and necessary steps , legal or other-
wise

¬

, to compel the erection of a safe
nnd suitable Viaduct over said tracks upon
Sixteenth street ; that such action is neces-
sary

¬

to prdpcrly protect the property nnd
business Interests depending upon the exist-
ence

¬

of said viaduct.
The resolutions are signed by Ferdinand-

Stroltz , Fred Drunnlng , Daniel McMlllen ,

Dallas Kramer , Henry Drunnlng , Frank
Swoboda , Max Decht , John Kuncl , T. C.
Havens , E. G. Hampton , for Hampton Lum-

ber
¬

company ; A. J. Vlerling , for Paxton &
Vlerllng Iron works.

Another Protect Filed.
The ifollowJng protest against the closing

of Sixth street has been sent to the mayor
and city council :

"To the Honorable Committee on Rail-
ways

¬

, Telegraphs and Telephones of City
Council , Omaha , Neb. : Gentlemen We no-

tice
¬

from a report of the proceedings at the
last council meeting In connection with ar-

ticles
¬

touching viaduct matters proposed by
representatives of the Union Pacific and
Durllngton roads , the railroads ask among
other things that the city "vacate and close
the grade crossing at Sixth street" and that
a plat was submitted showing the proposed
vacations.-

"Wo
.

respectfully call your attention to
the fact that our property Is located across
the east end of Pacific street and abuts on
one street only nnd that Is Sixth street , or ,

what Is more properly known as the substi-
tute

¬

for Sixth street. Access to our prop-
erty

¬

Is possible only iby crossing the Union
Pacific tracks on the north by way of Sixth
street nnd by crossing- the D. & M. tracks
on the west at Sixth and Pacific streets.-
To

.

vacate and close these two grade cross-
ings

¬

on Sixth street would absolutely con-
flscato our property , because wo would then
have no access to It whatsoever. We have
already ifor about a year been deprived of
the use of the north exit from our prop-
erty

¬

, toy way of Sixth street and crossing
the Union Pacific tracks , because the Union
Pacific has closed the street by filling In-

a large amount cf dirt In order to make
room for the Increased number of tracks
required for the approach to Its new
depot. During all this time we have been
deprived of the use of our favorite route
for hauling goods to and from the depots.-
We

.

have always used the route across the
Union Pacific tracks to the depots In pref-
erence

¬

to the crossing over the D. & M.
for the following reasons : The distance Is
somewhat shorter ; the grade down hill all
the way and frequently our goods are loaded
so high on the wagons that It Is Impossible
to go by way of Pacific and Seventh streets
ibecauso the viaducts crossing Seventh street
are not elevated a'bove the street enough
to permit the passage of a high load. The
temporary obstruction of Sixth street by the
Union Pacific compels us to take all high
loads across the Tenth street viaduct. The
grade from Seventh to Tenth street on Pa-

cific
¬

makes It Impossible to haul as large
loads as wo otherwise would , It also results
In a great loss of time ''by compelling us-
to go this roundabout way to the freight
depots. Heretofore when the D. & M. cross-
Ing

-
was closed by waiting trains or switch-

Ing wo could go by way of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

crossing. If It should bo done as now
contemplated , that Is , vacate and close the
D. & M. grade crossing at Sixth and Pa-
cific

¬

streets also , wo would 'bo absolutely
shut out from access to our property.-

"Wo
.

feel confident that It Is only neces-
sary

¬

to lay these facts before your honor-
able

¬

committee to Insure your protection
to our Interests by keeping both the D. &
M. and the Union Pacific crossings on Sixth
street open to the public. Very respectfully ,

"LININOBR & MRTOATF CO. "

Mortnllly SlndxtiPK.
The following hlrthx and deaths have been

reported to the health commissioner within
the last twenty-four hours-

Dlrths
-

John Dnrrzlk. 2713 North Twenty-
first street , boy ; Icier PlernlckB , 2711 South
Twentv-fifth Ftreot. boy ; Meyer Green. 1)22!)

South Twentlolh slreet. boy : William Lelcht.-
man.

.
. 1511 Howard street , boy ; Harold Sea-

chrlst.
-

. 2305 North Twenty-seventh street.
boy ; Daniel Nlckeln. 2015 Center street , boy ;

Fred MlckeUon. 2215 North Twenty-seventh
avenue , boy.

Deaths Rexford C. Drnrler. Eleventh and
Izard , 8 days ; Rny Thompson , 1604 Casa
street. 1 year 8 months.-

in

.

Hrrvlcp * nt the Rxiii-
H has been brought to the attention of

some of the ministers of the city that among
nil the efforts for the furthering of the ex-
position

¬

nothing has been done tovsard pro-
viding

¬

religious exercises on the grounds.
The exposition management has given per-
mission

¬

for the erection of a gospel taber-
nacle

¬

within the gales nnd the way Is
therefore easy for a movement to supply the
want. A meeting of persons Interested In
religious work ban been called to meet In
the Young Men's Christian association room a
Thursday at 8 o'clock p. m. , for tlio discus-
sion

¬

of the matter.

Union I'urlflit StvKrhinnii ICIIIril.
John Oakleaf. night switchman lu the

Union Pacific yards , was killed last night
about 8:40: o'clock by being caught between
the buffers of two cars The remains were
removed to the" coroner's otllre and an In-

quint
-

will probably bo held this morning or
Monday Deceased's homo was In Sioux City ,
where ho leaves a wife aud several children.

We Blow Our Own Horn-

Ilofofe
-

we sell a piano then the piano
does It The Immense number of pianos
wo have sold In our nearly twenty-live
years of More business In Omaha puts
at rest for over the question of onr re-

liability
¬

The famous Knahp , Klmball-
.Kranlch

.

& Hnrh , llallot & Davis ami-
llospo are among the many prominent
makes we sell If you Know nothing
nbout a piano and leave It with Ms-
yon can make no mistake Onr prices
and terms will he satisfactory-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
W* oolelirntc onr 25 Ui l n lnrcuanl *

Oct. 23rd , 1800.

Music and Ait 1513 Douglas.-

Mr

.

, Frederick Halter
I.Ike Apnlnaldo does not assume to-

bo the ruler of the universe but he
does contend that when H comes to
huts that he Is the one that sots the
styles and does the business The straw
hat trade requires a knowledge of the
hat business more than any other style
of hat It's so easy to get last season's
shapes and styles but not easy he re-

fer
¬

we haven't any but new goods the
very line split braided straw and
the other extreme coarse braid are the
newest and most popular Prices on
those start at 1.W) and a dollar and a
half buys a good li-

ntFREDERICK
The Hatter ,

The Lending Hat Man of the West.
'

120 South 15th Street ,

"How to do II" Free-
This little book Is published by us

and can be hart for the asking. It
teaches the beginner how to develop
and print and It teaches the advanced
amateur many now tricks. Call uurly
before our supply Is exhausted.

Artistic developing und printing-

.J.

.

. C. Huteson ,
Photographic Dealer

1520 Douglas Street.

FAWCETT CARRIES HIS POINT

Jury Secured in Bartley Oasc and Trial
Scheduled for Thursday.-

NO

.

CHANCE FOR FURTHER POSTPONEMENT

Attempt nt UrlljcrT Will Be-
1'uHncil Over IIB Imnfirliiutlvc

Sentence Dny In the
Criminal Court.

The jury has been completed In the Bart-
ley

-

bond case and the commencement of the
actual trial has been postponed to Thursday
morning. Only two peremptory challenges
remained to be disposed of yesterday and
the places of the two jurors who were dis-

missed
¬

were filled without difficulty. Judge
Fawcett then announced that ho would con-

j

-
j tlnuo the case to Thursday In order to per-

mit
¬

Mr. Ransom to finish the Chollman
murder trial. It Is also expected that Gen-

eral
¬

Cowln will be back from the cast by
that time and take charge of the defense
for the bondsmen.

Both the court nnd the attorneys were
agreeably surprised by the comparative ease
with which the Jury was secured. Only
thirty-live talesmen werp excused for cause.
The jury as completed consists of P. M. Ful-
ton

¬

, Edwin M. Oney , Joseph Spcllman , L. F.
Perkins , D. H. Harris , George S. Holman ,

J. R. French , F. D. Brown , F. J. Eggcr ,

Charles Castles and W. R. Bell.
Fred Krellc , the juror who asserted that

he had been approached , was excused from
service. After some Investigation Judge

| Fawcett haa decided that the incident is not
as Important ns Krellc seemed to think. Ho-

.ild that It looked to him as though some
uninterested person had made the remark to-

Krelle merely as an expression of opinion
and not with any intention of trying to
bribe him. If any of the parties to the case
had been Involved In such a proceeding they
would not have gone at it in such a clumsy
manner-

.Iloiick

.

Tlrothi-rn Art * Convicted ,

The case of the United States against W.-

D.
.

. nnd W. V. Houck , the twp young men
from Fairmont , charged with raising the
denomination of treasury notes , went to the

j
jury yesterday afternoon and a couple of
hours later a verdict of guilty was returned.
The maximum penalty Is ten years In the
United States penitentiary. The minimum
Is left to the discretion of the court-

.Ilrnril

.

In the Court Corrlilnm ,
Ida Wlggers has been appointed adminis-

tratrix
¬

of the estate of Hans Wlggers.-
A

.

decree of divorce has been granted In
the case of Caroline S. Milks against Nel-
son

¬

Milks. The plaintiff Is given the right to
resume her maiden name.

The oM Hat desks on which the county
commissioners have dona business for many
years have been relegated to the storeroom
and they arc succeeded by four handsome
roll-top desks of quartered oak.

Omaha Plattdeutecher vereln picnic at-
Ruser's park , Sunday , June II. flood union
music. Carryalls wllf leave Thirtysecond-
nnd Center streets every Ion minutes. Round-
trip , 15 cents ; admlhslon to park , 25 cents.
Como one , come all.

CLASS DAY AT LAKE SCHOOL

Klflr-tvrn Hey * unil OlrU Pnmi the
KlKhth nrnilc tn Hitter High

Srhonl.

Next fall Lake school sends a class of-

flftyHwo boys and glrle to the High school.
This number of Eighth grade pupils grad-
uated

¬

Friday afternoon. While the exer-
cises

¬

were substantially the same as they
have been In the past , they were enjoyed
by the pupils , tlie parents and the other
visitors. The decorations were neat and at-

tractive
¬

all tbo handiwork of the pupils.
The addrc s of welcome to the High school

was delivered by Paul Robinson of the class
of 1000. a former pupil of Lake. The ad-

dress
¬

of welcome to the Incoming clan of
the Klghtb grade was delivered by Paul
Haskell , while the general address was by-
Mrs. . C. C. Helden. Miss Arnold rendered
several vocal selection ! . One of the features
was a piano solo by Henry Johnson , a little
fellow who had practiced for weeks upon a-

piece that he had Intended to play. A few
days before the class day It was discovered
that one of tbo girls bad been practicing on

the same piece. The young lad nt once set
to work upon a now selection and Friday
afternoon ho played It tn a manner that
elicited considerable applause. A life-sized
pencil sketch of Dewey , the work of James
O'Neill , of about 10 years of age , was pre-

sented
¬

to the school In a neat little speech.
The picture was pronounced almost above
criticism.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A , STATE CONVENTION

To Be IIclil In Sonth Oinnhn In Octo-
ber

¬

Other Amioclntlon-
XotcN ,

The workers' bible learning class will be-
held Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

There was a well attended meeting of the
state executive committee held at the asso-
ciation

¬

building Friday afternoon nnd-
evening. . Quite a number of out of town
members were in attendance , among them
Dr. Henry B. Ward of the State university.-
Prof.

.
. Charles Fordycc of Wcsleyan univer-

sity
¬

, Frank Hammond nnd W. J. Hill of
Fremont and Secretary J. W. Dougherty of-

Lincoln. . Among the Important questions
wasthat of the state convention , which , it
was "decided , will meet in South Omaha In-

October. . T. C. Marsh , W. S. Curtis and F.-

L.
.

. AVillls were appointed a committee to ar-
range

¬

for the convention. It was also de-
cided

¬

that district conferences be held at n
number of points this summer. A delight-
ful

¬

spread was arranged for the committee
by the Omaha contingency.-

A
.

great convention will be reported briefly
at the men's meeting Sunday at 4 o'clock-
by W. E. Lougce of New York , the business
manager of the International committee ;

President I. W. Carpenter and Secretary
Willis. This gathering was ono of the
most successful ever held under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian association
and the reports will be Inspiring.-

A
.

gun club has just been organized In the
association , with Charles Johannes as pres-
ident

¬

and George M. Tlbbs as secretary and
treasurer. The club held Its first shoot Fri-
day

¬

evening. The club is open to all mem-
bers

¬

of tliu association.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. E. Lougco of New York
are spending a few days In Omaha on their
way west. Mr. Lougee has many friends In
Omaha who will bo glad to welcome him.-
He

.

hafl made quite n reputation the past
year In connection with the raising of largo
sums of money for the army and navy
Young Men's Christian association.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagher of Brjran , I-a. , saya : "Forforty years I have tried various cough medi-
cines

¬

, One Minute Cough Cure Is beat of ) ) , "
It relieves instantly and cures all throat
and lune troubles.

HATCHET AGAINST A KNIFE

Lively Little War CIIIIHPI ! hjr Olio
Woman MulcliiK Fneen at

Another.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Schrube , 1-115 Leavcnworth ,
was arrested yesterday on the complaint
of Sue Hanger , who charges her with dis-
turbing

¬

the peace. This disturbance Is said
to consist of a flourishing of butcher knives
and the using of sundry derogatory expres-
sions

¬

by the defendant. A dozen witnesses
have been subpoenaed and the prospects are
promising that Judge Gordon will devote all
of Juno 16 to the trial.-

Mrs.
.

. Schrubo says she has full charge of
the rooming bouse at the number given
She asserts that her arrest Is due to the fact
that she ordered the Hanger family to leave
the flat ibeeausc they would not pay rent.
She says Mrs. Hanger IB given to making
faces at her nnd once or twice there came
very nearly being a fight , one of the
woSisn having n knife and the
other a hatchet. Mrs. Sohrubo urges fur-
ther

¬

that she cannot bear to be harassed by
such faces as that worn by Mrs. Hanger when
she ntarts out to make trouble and that a-

"scrap aa Is a scrap" will occur one of these
days If she does not stop-

.riirlktliiu

.

Kiiilrn vor Com en tlon.
Interest In the International Christian En-

deavor
¬

convention In Detroit next month Is
growing every day. The attractions of the
splendid program and of the convention city
have already Induced large numbere from
Omaha and Nebraska to make their plans
for the trip. A large company of happy
and enthusiastic young people will go out
of Omaha on the official train July 4 , In
company with Dr Hood , the state presi-
dent

¬

, with the officers of the city union
and prominent Endeavor workers of tbo-
etatc. . In each car of the whole train theft

Fancy Satin Slippers $1,50-

Drox 11. Shoomnn will soil on Momlny
Ills KH | , white nnd lihit satin slippers
nt half prlctor $1 no-This will be of
particular Interest to the .VOUMK women
grn luate for what la a graduation
without n satin slipper ? We have
them In Wiu-k , white , blue , pink and
rod. and give you your choice of nny of
these satin slippers at one dollar nnd-
a half All mall orders will receive our
careful and prompt attention- Monday
will he satin slipper day with us.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-to-dnte Shoe Hoav *,

1419 FARNAM STREET.-
Nevr

.
SprlnK Cnlnloituo iiovr rcmly

Sent ( or ( lie

A Good Five-Gent Cigar

n pretty Imnl tlilnp to Ret until
the iiiiunimeturers of the Itnrrlstor <1iv-

cltletl to ninke n Little Harrlstpr front
the sntno tobiuvo ns tlio large- one that

j sells for ton cents this little live-cent
, ;rorn Is nbout half the Plsso but nil

smokers who have used them say they
are Just the right slzo for u peed ,

pleasant smoke All dealers should sell
the Uttle llnrrlster If they don't, eonie-
to usVo ro the distributing agents
and can supply you In any quantity.

WinF. . Stoecker
Cigar Co.

THE BARRISTER AGENT ,

1404 Douglas.

Hello ! is this 560 ?
"Send up to the house that 515.00

refrigerator my wife was looking at
yesterday take off your 10 per cent
and have the driver collect Wo were
going to lake your offer of i1.50 a
week , but guess we will pay
the cash" That's the kind of orders
wo get every day for the famous Jewel
Hefrlgerator with the zinc lining--
Housekeepers shop and shop and then
come back to the Jewel So many de-

sirable
¬

tVatures about It that none of
the others have Twenty different sizes
at twenty different prices.-

WE

.

DKLIVI5K YOUR I'UIICIIASB.

1514 Farnam St.

I have made-

DIAMONDS

a special

for
past

Dia-

mond

¬

, would be'-

pleased to have you consult

mo. Costs nothing to investigate.V-

A11KS

.

OK OOLI > AMI SII.VI3U ,

2ir. S. KHIi S - 1'uxloii lllocU.
Special Watch Examiner , U. I' . Hy.

will be a chaplain and chorister , and a lively

and splendid time Is anticipated. The of-

ficial

¬

train will go through straight to De-

troit

¬

and ono of the most delightful recol-

lections

¬

of the Endeavor conventions Is in

the acquaintance and fellowship upon these
trains. A stop of two and a half hours
In Chicago will afford opportunity to see-

the great city , while baggage will remain
safe In the train. The Detroit reception

committee has arranged to meet the official

train fifty miles this side of the city nnd-

moke assignments for lodgings , so that upon

arrival at headquarters every delegate will
know where to sleep nnd eat. This Is

especially fortunate , for the crowds will be
Immense , and there could bo little chance
for anyone to be promptly located with his
state delegation who was not with the com-

pany

¬

when assignments were made. Ne-

braskans
-

will have lodgings for SO cents
nnd meals for 25 cents In the best houses
of Detroit , within easy walk of the conven-

tion

¬

tents.

HAVE ANOTHER CONFERENCE

Thin Time < he I'nrk Iliinri ! AVI11 lie
Present to KlKht fur One

More Vliuluut.

The park commissioners made nn effort
Saturday to meet representatives of the Bur-
lington

¬

nnd Pacific roads to discuss the clause
of tbo proposed agreement on viaduct mat-
ters

¬

relating to Boulevard street. Nothing
could bo done , however , on account of the
absence of General Manager Holdrcgo of the
Burllncton , The absence of Councilman
Bechcl has prevented a meeting of the council
committee on railroads , telegraphs and tele-
phones

¬

since the last council meeting , at
which the proposed agreement was referred
to It. It is probable that a conference be-
tween

¬

the council committee nnd the roads
will bo hold some time Monday nnd It is now
the Intention of the members of the park
board to be present at that conference. The
board was very nnxlous to have a mealing-
wllh the roads before they and the com-

mittee
¬

came together , as it waH feared the
settlement of the differences on the basl.i
proposed would proceed too far to bo hin-
dered

¬

If another conference were held and mi
protest made by the board. But , falling to-

do so , the board will attend the conference
and do what It can to secure the early build-
ing

¬

of a viaduct on Boulevard street.-
It

.

Is understood that the roads are friendly
to the park lioard and do not favor leaving
the building of a viaduct on that slreet until
the street Is paved If some other agreement
can bo reached. But It Is naturally expected
that If the roads concede the city n viaduct
there they will demand a corresponding con-
erosion In some other quarter of the city.i-

A
.

previously explained , the articles of a-

permanflnl agreemenl between the two
roads and the city , submitted to the council
at the last meeting , contain the provision
that tbo building of a viaduct on Boulevard
street shall be delayed until the street has
been paved on both sides. The park board
does not Intend to pave the street nt nil , but-
te make a gravel and cinder driveway on It-

.Holillir'ii

.

Nentcnue lleiulltfil.-
By

.

command of Brigadier General Mer-
riam

-

, the unexplred portion of the fentenco-
of Frank J Munn of the Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

has bcn remitted. The surgeon at
Fort Crook certified that Munn was seriously

KODAKS.-

We

.

have in-

creased
¬

our
holdings i n-

Kodaks Cam-

eras
, ¬

and Photographic sun-

dries
¬

until wo now have every-

thing

¬

the ama-
teur

¬

will need.
Special atten-
tion

¬

given to
the retouching ,

developing and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PENfOLD COMPANY

.Imi'Mur * .

140S i'ariKim , Omaha.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.-

HI

.

with pneumonia , and that his Bister was
with him and anxious to take him homo.
The prisoner was convicted for fraudulent
enlistment. He enlisted originally In the
Twenty-third Infantry nnd was courtmart-
ialed

¬

and discharged. He then enllHtid In
the First nrtlU'ery , and was again court-
martlalcd

-
nnd discharged. Ho tried It again

and enlisted In the Twenty-second Infantry
and for n third time met with the same re-
sult.

¬

. It is now believed he Is to bo taken
homo to die , as ho has been 111 since last
February nnd makes no improvement.

LAND IN THE COUNTY JAIL

nnd HIMV * Art * Aocuncd of-
Srlllnu ; Iiliiior| to-

llllllllllN. .

Two moro men , Thomas Wilson and W.-
G.

.
. Howe , charged with selling liquor to tha-

Omnda and AVInnuba o Indians , have landed
In the Douglas county Jail. They wore
brought down from I'endor by Deputy Allen
of the United States marshal1 !) office , after
having been before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Sloan. Wilson IB a tramp who
dropped Into Ponder a few days ago. Imme-
diately

¬

upon his arrival there ho commenced
to buy bottles of liquor and disposeof them
to the Indians , realizing a profit of from SO-

to 100 per cent on tbo Investment.
Howe Is said to bo a rcspectablo young

man. However , the statement Is made that
ho concluded llmt money could bo (secured
without working for It , and in order ta
gather in a few dollars commenced boot-
legging

¬

,

trd of WalHi S
The plcltlng of pockota may DO profitable ]

when HUrcesafully pursued , but James Mo-
run and Jobn Uyan think It hard lines to bo-
siiBpoctcd by the police. Tlioy are nccuspj-
of larceny < rnm the person in two caaos
The llrst Is lu Hull where Bll S. Jester wo
robbed of a watch wlillo "rubbering" nt a
card writer. The second IH for purloining
Iho watch of Hay O. Wiignor while ho was
nt the Young .MPII'B Christian AHSoclatlon
Athletic park. Uetc'ctlvcB Koysor nnd Su | .
llvan found where Die men had pawned the
watches nnd recovered them. Thru Moran
and Ilyan were arrested.-

ic

.

i DM * v TII 01 iuis.:

'I'lii* MoNt l'rciilciil , lMHK 'ro-
lll'I'CMIvi'

and
DlNfllNf ,

ThnuflamlH have It and don't know It.
I'aliiH and aches come from excess of

uric ucld In Urn blond , duo to nrglcctcil
kidney trouble. Kidney trouble causes
quirk or unsteady heart beats and makcu
ono feel BH though they hart heart trouble ,
because the heart Is overworking to pump
the thick , kldnny-pnlsoncd blood through
the veliiH and arteries.

Soreness or uncomfortable feeling In tlm
hack Indicates kidney trouble of no Bmafl
Importance.

Tim pawning of scanty or profuse quail ,
titles of urlno Is a warning of kidney troti-
bio.

-
. If you want In feel well you ran muko-

no mlstuki ) by drat doctoring your kldneyu ,
The famous new discovery , Dr. Kllmor'l

Swamp-Hoot , IB the true specific for kid-
ney

-
, bladder und urinary troubles. U 1ma

cured thousands of apparently hopelce *
cases after all other etfortu liuvu failed.

Sold on its nicrltu by all druggists In
fifty-cent und ono dollar A vampla
bottle tent free by mull to any address ,
Also a book telling all uttout Swamp Root
and Its wonderful cures. When writing , nd-
dree ? Or. Kllrnor & Co . IlinghampLon , N.
Y. , neil jnnulon that you read this gener*
crus ofter In the Omaha Sunday D >.


